Urban Renewal Update
Central Business District (CBD)
Proposed CBD
Resulting CBD
CBD - School - Franklin
Urban Renewal Area
CBD- School- Franklin Urban Renewal Area
Parcel A-1
350 Washington Street
(Woolworth’s)/33 Arch Street

(formerly Parcel A-6)
350 Washington Street
(formerly known as Woolworth’s)
33 Arch Street
Parcel A-2

Walgreens

(formerly Borders)
Parcel A-3

Irish Famine Memorial
Irish Famine Memorial
Parcel A-4

Shopper’s Park
Shopper’s Park
(Past)
Shopper’s Park
(Under Construction)
CBD- School- Franklin Urban Renewal Area
CBD – Boylston - Essex Urban Renewal Area
CBD-Boylston-Essex

Urban Renewal Area
Parcel B-1

Commonwealth Center

(formerly Parcel G-3)
Commonwealth Center LDA
Commonwealth Center
Brunswick-King Urban Renewal Area
Brunswick-King Urban Renewal Area and Parcels
Parcel P-1
Lilla G. Frederick Middle School and Playground
Parcel P-4

Children's Park

(81-87 Intervale Street)
Parcel P-3

MLK Playground & Parking
Parcel P-2

Ceylon Park
Brunswick-King Urban Renewal Area and Parcels